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Give to Red Cross 
Here 
So They Can Go Over 
'There 
NUMBER 20 
RED CROSS DRIVE BEGINS MARCH 5 
A. E. Halpern, Father William 
Ryan, Rev. L K. Bishop, Address 
Student Assembly Tuesday I 
I 
The St. Louis Round Table of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews was presented Wednesday morning" 
Feb~ary 2&, at ten o'clock in a special student-faculty as,- i 
s':,tlbly. The group was brought to Carbondale in observance. 
of Erotherhood Week. I 
", A Jewish Rabbi, A. E. Halpern, pastor of B'Naj Ramoona 
~i~lfa~~~:n~, ~:'Of~~~~;; 0: :~~:~p~:t:tOl~~. r!:~~' J~~~~~ I 
:iity; and the Reverend L. K. BishGp, Regional Director of the I 




rAGE TIVO r HOPE F'OR THE, FUTURE ...---e'F AIR EMPLOYMENT I PRACTICE COMMITTEE 
The Cl'illwllll ("'ollf'('r.'llC'( \1 flO; the l:",HH'I". to mnny of the I PREVENTS PREJUDICE 
CjUcstiOllS (lJ' tll.: ;tVl'rag:(' AIll":I"Il":Ul Clll7.CIl III J',cgal'(\ to the I __ 
war anri th(· [)!'!1t"1' whkh i:l 10 follul\', ChurchIll, Roo:-:.e"cit ("Ill(' of lh~ fIloM 
and Shllill'" 1l1C'C'ting II! :'olalta jZn,'C' (',i(ir!1ec Ilot only of th('ln,j~>\I"II~ t],<'1II('(1 
.lIOlidal'ii)" uf. th(' \hl'('{' g"1" U [ l:rm:C'I's i ,1 Lil( j)l'OI'.(,C.lllion of i :;,:,~.~~,:'~~' '~~:~~(~":l~ll 
the war bl1t In Lh.:II' li..tC'I'nlllmlIOU ll) \IO!'!, logethel' III peace" i~ Fall 1-:1'lf,I"}",, ... nl 1'". II,'" 
\Vh .. t dirl the' Cd!ll('~)'l ('{lllfel'cnn' arcompli"h? Fir,;t,!lIlllt('" II \\,'~ 'JlI.:~nlz!',\ 1111 
there wag tilt' prohlt-m of milltal'Y ('oorrlination, Ollt of thit> i~~~(.~:~~,\ ~\~;l ;:::;"I':\~~JI~I~\('d .,,; 
<'ame gl't'uter <"'llhtlmr<lti'lll Hf H.lI~~iR with English and linit- I !nll> [!," l"'oaU"llol1 1"'[li" 
('d Stales militRlv offi<.w,b: th~ln has 1'\'1'1' 1)(('11 in the past,lth,,1< U lllllltOll of $1,,11\'11 01 
S(,C{)l1d, lhl' lli~ Tln'('(' 11ll,ltJIll1red lh,lt, 1111' post war polic)' :~\';lt"'~IT~I~ll'::~: '~~:,':~~",ll~:::;"hY 1111 
\OWi>l'l] Cel'II111Il;' hlld IlL','!\ tlt'l'ltl('l!. \-\,h:11 t he tl.'l·~'b will not I tll'mo," "tl> 1,1( ),11 lllhi I f'1!~'01l" di~ 
he mude Imown L,ntil [he linal dl!ft'ilt. the rollowlllg gencrai l"'lIlul1""ntl 'flip work nf 
Jllnll \I'll; 111,.d" Tht! 1',n'I'PS O[ lhl !hr('(' gl'C'a! POWC'l:S 1::~~:";:::~~\'I,",::~::)~·~~UI;;<")·nlC'n' PI',lI 
:Illd F'r3m'(, (IJ~ ill\'i(,!tillll) wlll ench OCCUr)' a separate II"~~ th~! !<'10,\ dl:ulimm:lIlOfi 
:o~(~ll~::II~; :':I:::~I~\~~:'!:~:('ll:;(I:~~' l\:~I,:) ~~' r:h~f ~1~~:~l'~:~~,ll(,:~~ln::~~e~.I; ! ~:I'~~~~;~~~'~;'~'~~'~~I:~I:li~:~~I::2';,:} n:.:.',' 
of th~' 1111'[',' PO\\'H'" lo,'all'llill Hedin, Through thi:; I:ontl'ol, 'tk~~ Til!' :JlllhOlil} 1'1 ,Il<' "'" 
ih<" l'llitl,(l :\ativm' pbn 10 \\ipl' alit the XHzl jlarty mid tolliUllr~ "t~\IIg fl"llll I"'" 
eml till.' iHili}pl'j"l infhll'llt'(', To aiiow tile dronllllutlOIl ot~i~:~'It~,~~~t~<lm'Olo~lll'~'. 
GCIllUlilY br a L'lIiled Nl\lilll1" Committee \\'[ts ~igllifieant I.,ulhlliity [PI ,10,. ~1l'OI,'ptHt'n, of 
,U~::~::~':~~' ::::~~:~;, <om .. :,,,,, '''OU«;'' "" ond of nnwt· :::~~;":~,~;i:::':;::: ~:':,:,,:;'::::::::;' 
!atcml attioll to\\lll'd hUl'l'lltrd art'll" :llld agreed upon joint IlhlS (Omnutlee ,,~Is,~ 10 <ld"lId It "I 
:~~~!~!~~b~!l~~" :.~:p~;;~~)~ :,\~~ II Ti~l l~~ :~~~~It':~:~~ ~ ~:i~~,O~~~~OI~ I~i~ ~~~i~~::;~) :i~~',~5 l'f;~~~~.~~::1 t~£~~:~:~. i 
~)(:~~~h~l~t~~!~~'~~~l~l]': t~~~~I: ~~t I~L~~~,~~~::~'t'l~l~'~~~j~:,II'i~ll'~'C~~~I~~~ ! ~~~.~ ~~~,:~,~~ L~:1~~~ \\:~;;I'I s\~:;;(': ~~',~ i 
:1:1:ri:~~\':~i~~I::~,~ g~~t~:;~:.~:~~~t,; :lJul in <l~~i~t ing In ha, ing free I :,~~~::~:~:,I.~i;~:I'~{::::;:;:~\~;';J~~:r::~~l:\llll" 
Foul'th, I.hC' INlnf'I''; nl~I(!('.<1 .t:l'l'l.lt ,;tep to"'rll'd the general ,b",'" "p~'II"'l m ,''<Irl'ltll' I"n,·p 
:-;ecm'itr o!'!l'l\lliz~lli(1lI IJ)" cull ill!! .'.1 ('onfereJKC' to meet in San !~II:r "~~~~~HUt: ()( til"'" ~"')IIP~ 
d:~:~~i~~,~:~~i'~;~~i~~,l~I;);'\~)l:)L:~~l~'h(~;'~{~~, f~~:l~\~~i~~l~e~~~: IIIP;:;~sb):n,:I\:l~:~.('" h,'~ b~"I: ,,~::~',' : 
l~l"!1l'l' '~'il1 rk't£'l'nlllll' till' \1I1.l \1:'[" ]lllhri" ... (,f Ihe Dig Thr('e I:~,I,~" (~,~;~',~' ,~I:a~ f"',II'II~II",l lIl' 
i,l !cgal',j \'1 1',:11' :ll,1! pl.ln' III futdlt' 1(';11'.'", 
WHAT ABOUT THE 
JAPANESE·AMERICAN PROBLEM? 
THE E G Y P._T.:cI...:AC-N _______________ -:-:;;,-;::-;-:;;;--==;;;;;;-;-:--,-~F~RI::D:.:A:..:'.:c·,..::M:::A::R::~;H:,-2:::,-"I.::.94:.::5 
IM''CAW RECIIAL !~:,:';",~:".;:' ,:" ,:~,e ,:,,,~;~;,,~;,; ARSENAL OF AUTOCRACY !or 1l!~!1.~ .hrf'<" typ.>" of ,ompOg! 
I 
DISPLAYS FINE I"';:::'';.;::,:' ;7:;",',:',,,,,,,, , 
1 ~~;::~I:~P~: I"I~ ,. h\\~"("'~IO~i' ~:~~r::I:1 
I 
TALENT, POlSEi:::,','"",;;,',:::",,';,\':,"',,,,:':":~;~; ;~; 
I 
h 1)1'> II", \;0, 1","1('. 01"'~ ~7 "" ~ 
-- \\1l"1110"1.111~"r'11"!i\"l\O' 
8~ JUNE FERGERSON ".,u",' or [\:::-1"·,,,11\0. _""I (,,,,,01,,,, 
:'11,'''''10' (Lllnlo ... ~I, I' ", \I If, of ''''''~ 1,1,,· ""',0><1)' 11,.. "'O~I \ 1\111 
lt~\"I('I\I' JOi:1l J.: 'Id :'" of IhP I "a ... 1110> \'111""'111'11\ DIU's "t; -":0 





Had, H",' 1"']!m,,,,",,,, ,,' 
lll~u" l"'QlI1i~I'11 <III 
1)1'1'11'0,'1'11 '" .1~ Y"'Hllio"" '" ,h",",,",1 hy IiiI' o(hl amI 1"'I<",'I(llu 
I ;;;;::;.,:~;:':';,'::'::: ~~:';,::~',:::::::~~: .~,:~;: ,:::;~;::::;.':::?~:':;;i,:;":~;'::;' 
I 
::~;::;::;'""::;:';:;:, "'~;"" "',,' P"'H""Y'S"I"C'S""AE""R"O' NAUTICS 
;\1,. ~l' t';,,, \\n~ h"lf\I,,~ 
::::,.'":::,',:;"':~"c:!~ ::::: CLASS SCHEDULED 
,II" 1"·O!'l.I'" '1"'11,. rhy~". :'111 n fOUT !l01l1 <"on rsr 
sp('lll>ollll1l ,I~ I, I hr· pI III Io·\~,,· ~(., 11llalllit-!i. ,. l'I"]l~ 
'~7';:,I:';: ~~~r l~:~ pll"lIlon II, ~rh "~.~~~': •. '~k~)~'i1l"I"'ml: IP1"l11 
~I ... 1",lti fn, Ihl~ ""ll~(' ,''' s .. 
;~,;~~:,::~ 0";11 ~ ~;,[:'.',~~~'~:~,.\l~:~I:~;' ~:'~I~~;:,,;lrl';~l,~:~;:~f~;~~~~~':~II';'; p~::.:)~';:"~ 
:l:,~.~:~tr,,~::~\:" ;:~~\II':;":;;~"';:~';r ::::; :1:" ~~I':~~II:~,,~f ~r~~';:':~~~~,ill,;~~::, 
11 half ('onSl~\<"1 of llla,ly PH" t'" ,,1 II)'; Tills, ","s h ... a ~I.p,,,d ;:1111' 
,1l1l1lSUlllly sl, .. nlww; lin;:PI" worl, 'rill" ()II"~" "HHif'llb tlltf,]"l'~trt1 til 
: ~2::,::~ ... ~:~::~:~tl'~:~~.':~~I:.::;~:'~::: I: ;;;_ :~7::':"1 ;I:~,/:"I:;~l '~~:;I'1 '.: 11';~/1l 
MYOTIS FAMILY TAKE UP 
(1)1,' ll>" "J ·,O'·~ lllln ,h,' .,111, 
NEEDED ATTIC SPACE 
fill ,1.11~ "n 1I\,r;I'~IIOIi. :I~I' 
"".,,,,h, n{ Ill" I,nl' hy ~Il F"',, 
In l.he Spl'illg Ill' 1~!2. 110.noo ]l('l',;OIh ot Japnl]('':'E' de~- """ 
Fallacies of Prejudice on Race and ReIigian ~",,:,::;i/';'1i:,:~:~i;?:t::;:;~',',;;:::: :\::;\:;:i';i~::;'~:,:t:;\r~~{j~\~;~!;' 
((mt 1\'1'1'(> l",'mo\'~iI trom til< \\',,,1 Cua~t 11l1,lnt! Of Ihi~lt,ot 
lltnnUPl' tl;'o-thll'lb \1"1', •• ~,n)(,l'ilnn l'itizt?ll" Iru:u lahUl .I.un" ",HI I\U"'.,1 
Thl \ \:pl1!ll Itltlll gh.'I' :"i' lh~4 mn4~ mowmE'Llt of jlf'ollle ;i,~:"~: .. ::,';,":.I,~"d "~:'~:'::~l\;h~',~ 
:~;:::,:::::::~:,,:;;,:~::::t",;::,i::":~;;{:':~';::,~t~~::~,::~:~,:~~~: i:iT~::~f;§::::;~:t':::::~:::::,:;5~:: 
popllJali(ll1 for tho I1lJdlJl,'r In \,h!l"h th,'" 11''''POll'\t'd 10 lind m,iI"'I" ,h,~ ,I ''''1','1.'''' .1"" 1"'I"ll" ~,"!' 
~'::,~T~i; ~i~';:.\:~ i ll~ ~ tl~P I : ~(I:':.\ ,( ,~o,; H~'~~i:~~:I~JIl( ~'};~~~~t';;'ell;~~ t he II , :~: ~:,. '~:'I ~,.~:,,;,::.::I;'~:\:I'~I::;~:::"~lIc !~: ':~:::: 
Relc:c<'.tiOll .. \uthol'it1" 111 1. Ulh. A"') rona, (,\lif,ll'ni<l, .. HI\I') 1\,'~ I"u"d;>,1 'I'll,' I''''~''rll FEI'( "'jllI', .1111"',' 1"1', II II,~ 
" ".<1""11 .. ,,, "', ~'!llI ,·,1 " " 
III lhl' ]'t'iO.;I!I(l" ll'.I'II .... 1",'d. ,h,'ltl'l" :11:,1 Ilhd:{'al ("an' '1",,11 ,111111" 1"111,"1'1 ..... ,t>, "',,,11 
,\ en' h iI :~';,~~ ~~~~~, :~~I :~'~~ . t" I~\ ~;{~Id::ll,',ll';; h l.~,<,\t'l~:,(;:~.I\)';': ' ::~':·l~,";~~;,'~:'~·,:~l~~~~~:,::·, ::\~:;'oI,li;;,"~:l 
('I' "lid: do'l,' 1111 ,Ill' \\',1-(..-\, HI'\\"\" rIl,,, (Tn1< i"" un· Ilw n,""'In', 01 til .. 10,11 1 " "' 
;~:T~:l;~:::I~':1 :,I;;\\tI;:';II;: l' ,i) 1 ""::111 '!'(iO:;' :~(;~;; "~J\:'~a:~'~lI~~ll~ ,;~~~,,",,',:l.lI\'" "lIh .,," ,\( ') ',,, II 
~'I',I'I' It.,·. , , " ,11'1.·1., ,I 
~'all("(~ l~l'>I'" :h:," I :1<' I' hUl,-,,'d III a ~Ingl(' 1"{l()111 li,,~ 
('(lmn'II'oI~ \'<'''~'I1,''III'' h:il,' )",,'I .. d 111\' l'alh blm'k I 
It!,,1 PI ~lllk'I' ;lI,' 1',,1 :II ,;)1)I~' ,11IU: I' ')11 Oil a u',,[ l" 
~~(~'l"~~l\\:'i'll ~\,)!'::Ill ~:I~ltl:~;\~:,:'C':.'~::\!,~, ~'l::: "l~:, I: I('I~" ,:.\\:,~; )'((;;:\I:n ~~~~ .. ;. I 
1.\',.;. ,]"L, \ ~II' ,II ,',] tlilig I" (' \ 1:1:, :\Il "'II !.J..\ ..,!~. 111_ 
1'>tltUII, ,1;- ." ,I 11,' 1,1', ,I " 111'(' 'If "1111~"11 (·lInLl.Il'''''' 
Sillc.- '1~ll:;. lh, \lli.\ h", 1)",'11 1"I"a":\I'!! ('\l1('Lll'('" 
ItHoUgh ,,'t 11ll' :,hldl, \\" .. [ {h',!' i:l(ltlll h:III' i'['!'11 
Tlu ,,(' mas .. ,'x"l'ualu1l1 .. hll\" I a\l~l'll a ho,,1 of !)l'ul,ll"m",: 
hellce II IlHl!Ofltll 1'~-I)(l!bl[;;Ii.!.". 
-'\~~~t (~~I:l~h~~~llll~;:J.~:;:;.;.~lll";;~. Il:'~~i~:<:l\\(~~'ll ~~:I .. hOI~'lj~~~~'it~~ i 
J~rollr'."" y-f;HIIY <'\afllr('" f!'lll' th!' ""ubid!"" ThE'.1 an' lin· I 
('cltain abtJ(,t the II'p<"' ot In:!Htnh'l1t Ih{": will get. Some, 
ilOpe to return 10 Ihi' West Ct)3"t, wherc $200,000,000: 
;Iurth of thrir \lJ'OP(',.t~· had to Ill;' di"]I(\~ul tlf. ' 
Thf' mo,.;! (,:onsll'mth'(' ~t('p ll,h'll by tht' g-overnment in I G 
d-ralillj{ \\'ilh th .. Jupullcs"-Anwl'inm prohlem was the r:le-! 
('ision ill IB,I3 1'111 :111 .\ll-Japanl'>,{,-Amel'ical1 (:(1mbat! 
lef:m. Pl'eviousl.\ t.hE'~· \It'n' ()('eli;l't'd indi¥lb!e fill' mili-I .. 
t.:ll'}' sel'dc~. 
The 100th Bnthdioll, \Inll"h p<u·ticipalc(l III landings at' to Aml!rllan Iii" 
S2.lcrn~ a,urI uided ill the CaPtLll'~ al rD.l>~ino, have done a; Stude;ts Oppose . - . 
~~I~~n~l~~~:~n:;:da\l~~~~~.! I:,~~~t':l"( ~11:II'ilH:IW~I~(~'ra:~()~;"_h:~:~I::~: i of Illinois 
se~~~s~~~~r~~I~'~~.:;::::"\t;:;~l .f:~~~~c ~llll\k::~~i~~:S';)~~I'~iC Ipateti ~? i :1;~~£:!:;~l:::J~,,~:i:I~~::~ 10 
th(; Itahan campaIgn, I\,l~ hlg-hl:- [ll,IIo,;(d h" I.::i, "taff olb- 11011 poll lu\trn hi {hnllo'l 
cert> ~tnd \\';n' COITCSj10fll\! nt~, Thn'I' AmcI'jl'an "uldiE'r~ of Tn til<' 'lueS\;On "on t"I' 
.Jap.anese '1I1c:estry haH hC"'l) dp,'orajl'rj 1m' bravery In :;~~::lIt ~~,;<:~:"I;,~:,'",~;,:t,':.~ d" 
action, IU>u"ty shoul,1 I){' giH'1I mOl{' "'PI',' 
These ,Japanc,.;e-Americ<tJ.Wl provcd on the uattletields of I sentaliVl'b wladl \vbultl "'~Ull III 
the Wodc..l, lhe, tl'tI,th of 'h·l'.~id( nt Hnu"I;'H'lt',.; del"iaratioll: ~~~I~~Il~~,!~!:;~r~';~;;I'S~~II<;\\I'!lQ~:: 
that Amerlr.'anl:-.m I"; not a math-I" of l'1-lCl' 01' ance;;tn', btlt' (1<'1\\~ "o,pd "1\0 ~~'" !la,1 
. mallet' D:7~::~:::,h:a~~ yO( CONCERNED Ii :,i'''''''' "":;~;:,~:::~~::'::~':" 
ABOt:T Y01.'R FELLOW, Ai\IERI('AN hy Rplllr5('nl"lIn \',,'1 ~I"l' 
STIjDENTS'! I" ""111 ~IV'" r!>tcll.p:o lIml 
'J'OrlU~.. l'la h 
~11' Ken llyo 
7::\.12,'\ 
Mr, Yosh KII(\:lIll" 
11"'11'1 M"Iln1alll. Wyo,,,in/,: 
,ou~ly 1': s~alR 1llstp~d nl III 
I ,I"" Il~\:tt(' nllnCl~ 1:\ '0 1;,(' "~'~Ijn!( H, II.. '''I ,1,'1.1 )'",\ b~~:lUS" o( 
I ::~~ ~I;i:~" ~1:~:I:;I('~';S'll1" Il"pl,bll 
I '~;'~11;'[>r~"~:1~1I1l0n or Ihp Stll'\' nt~ "pinion "ppf'ars IQ ",dllMe 1'('''~Ol, I ;~~;:I f>~g,~.!~~n:',:l~~:~~~(,;~I'~I~!~ or 
j,'pr<'!<('nlallon 
Il) .J,D!E~ M. LIRll (R('prin~t'd fl()lll Intl'l"!wti"'l:d 'oll,nal oi' neligioll~ Education) "", II 1" " ... ,~" 1I"In JIl" " 'lilli' Ih,· ·nil"",<- "'~" 01 III, 
, ,"" ", .~::':~'"~','~':':'!:::,"',,;!; !i;~~t.!~ii~\!~ijiii·;i:!!:i·f::~~ 
"1' "", -Illl 111"1"hl,, 1_ 
'11,1, ... "\ ... ",,1-
"I 1""'lI 1""'111,,1 to '1.11. II, , 1 . ,11 C,",.",' !-',il"" ,I, , ,,,,01 
"I','''''''' l.<U>l", ,n',."", .,ntl 'olll 
, , <11\ "III! l'I' I, IIIIIW,"" 111(111)-" ,111 OII'_"'il,1 1"1';.'1:1: ,,10 ~~:,,,,,I:' ~:1I,j""1 
""1'"1",,,,\\ ,·n." , ,""",,,,,.'" '(,I .,t! ,,,1,,,,,'1,_, .. 1 II",." 11",1,<,,, I", 
, , " " I' ,It _, _ , ~, ., I I" I ,', . , I ,t,,, II ." ;, P'" I 
", i, ,,,~ ,"101 ~"", ".1 dh"l I 
:'1"""': ::"I,',r, '.' :~'111I,\ 1\1",,:~'"rl;::: i ~;"'l' 1,~lhO'" 
'''l\ ",;! I, 1\>"1<1 ~11l1l<I,'" \(,111:,1"11"",,,_ 11li' f-1H"'I,tI 
]''''1 ... "I"" 1"",\ 
, ,.,1' I;. ,~,";:',' ".1:,: ':01"'1:::\1\,. I ::,~ 1"1 .. Il<' l~ "It I 111t·d 
" .. ,:~": , ... ::,i'"~'::o,,,:';",::,;: EGYPTIAN POLICY ~ 
1"",""1.:0 ,~" nlll"lIollS TllI~1 The EGYPTL.I,.\·. 1\l,(,kl,I' pullllcatioll of S(luthl"!'n TIlinOl'; 
,,,' , ,,' "'" "Ol" .,,"', .. ::':,; :,;":;:::,:::~:~:i?:~:;':\:~~:;j/:::;F~: ~:~~~~d:i;tf;::~:,::'~~~:~~i~IE,i~I;~~~:;~;;t;::~~~;:,;;~,~;; 
',: ,'" I '1::':: 01
'
<1 ;~":Io,''':,:~ 11:::,:_, , loll" 1"~~:;I\j'~ ",," , ~I:~ 0, .~" ,h, "" ~',:;::; ~lhOII 
:::~,~,::,~}:::\:,';;':)'i::i ::':': ':,;::::~:i'}': (:,~,',"'i::':,::,,::" ':', ";; ~,',' :~:;,~' ':~; I 
:':,,',",~:::::': ::' ;,::':~ ':::::':,::::; '~:::, nIinois Active In I 
\ II .. , II II IIld 10 fll,lIt,1I Veteran Program EDITOR rN CHIEF 
~" "Il . :'1'::: :~,I' '~~,~:" r;::~\!~1 :l~ <~~ I',' ll~' I, aSI ,\ 10 thl ~~~I~C E~~~:~,ons Assoc'~te 
II' lI«t l' I.~",d Ill< ,II !) ,I" \""'J\ll" tU(orl" Feature Editor 
111111'1111 af ;., 1:-; \. I Sports Edltor ____ _ 
"Pt'''I,,1 R"l' "~~ u( ,ii,,' Art Director •• 
C,l\PlllnWlll f"l llie ,rh:) Ed,t"" .. 1 Ed,tor -- -
"I ,1,""I'[",j ,·,'ll'ran!i. TII'~ Edlto"al Staff, 
MeFe'~n_ 
GODDARD 
___ ........ ,Le<:Ibette' 
FI(lr"'e S'ehlu~ter 
...............•••• 6etty Koontz 
•• __ •• Clet,s Hlse 
.. _ ____ ..... Curtis Hise 
~_ Helen Mataya 
H.se. Powell, Wtl,t~, Shultz, Engiebr,sht, 
News Staff-Plc~sant. H'Gc. C~rr, Berger, Rush'n", I, CI~~k. D, Jones, 
In \P"'"", Ferguson, Rid!l~way, H!).I<>J), 
'1"'ll;.~ \\l;~"~r:" t::::II~,,':,';\~~:I~ll~;:I~,d Fea~~~~i~~n, ~~\~:;:,e~~~~'e;~~rk~'::lll~~a~l;d:~ge~SO;~r;':~S~h~~::: 
,on \~I"I:\ll~ ~t~IWIl\ll1'lll01lIE!JSINESS MANAGER.t,.. . __ ••• MAXINE HARRIS 
"''';:;;:;~;!if}i;i ;~~~i±!;:~:·""""":::"7~~,~:;; 
».le'llbcr 





COntinuous Saturday & Sunday 
from 2:15 P. M. 
SUN.·MON. MARCH 4 and 5 
News and sponseope 
TUES.-WED., MARCH (, and 7 
UNA ME:RKt:::J. in 
SWEETHEARTS OF THE 
U. S. A. 
LE~N ~COMEDV 
THl,JRS,-FRI" MAR. Sand 9 
ALICE FAYE and 
CARMEN MIRANDA I" 
GANG'S ALL HERE 
SPORTSCOP£ 
SATl.!ROA.Y. r>'lARCH 10 
WILLIAM BOYD.,and 
ANDY CLYDE in 
LEATHER BURNERS 
Terrytoon and S~r,al 
Week day~ do(>~s open 6:45. 
, Show starts at 7.00. 
Adm. 1::>c·25c at all times, 
Tax Included. 
MAROONS' LOSE CAGE TITLE 
TO NORTHERN STATE COLLEGE 
IN FINAL GAME 42 TO 40 
SOUTHERN DEFEATED BY CHARLESTON FIVE 55-51 
'. . 






Aoth;:lea~~:~;rr~arnJRegional Finale to Be 
. Held In S.tNmU. 
Tl,.. ii,,,,,·y ::;"d 
1 •• 1 ~""'III~ 10<>11 IlL''', \ ,,1\1,,1,1<- PI"o'" to 
~l' pOI"'~ ",,<1 11",,.lk,1 11.11 I,,· :.;11 ,'11 thl~ ,. ... ,r ,I .. , 
'~'V!lll UI mUIl"HIll,'1 "'01111", IlL Ill" ,I,,,,,,· ,,[ liL.' IIILn<"., 1111"I,,,llq;1 
G LLA (' ,'" ,,,", I •• ,~ .111., t'.'- II ,,'uln toJ.s 
WELCOIJIE TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
vm Pl~~'~::'Il; .I<lllbtb G P. 'r I'. A". I" ·i.'I:,~1 tl"':I,:::1!:,~;;;"I~::~;):':~:E~I~':~'(l In 
.:J1 Sum' ~llIoh"\'''1i l~ ~I~ t. ,II ~I," I~.~\I\\'~' ;1,~::':'\":';1 U;'dll:;~~ l::~~~:~~ 
-------- 1:.' I: ,x, 
1" 111,,) II" 1l1,"'lIIill:;luli 
II •. 1 :1"{h"",1IT"'lCl'tl,·Il""lli.t!o> 
l~ ~ -, I, , ~II(I :,~ ~II Tltld (I prol~<'I'O!l 110 
)·\ti,u,«h "1;11,, dllu".-,I t,,'·Ol,· fur 
At:("omll1oc\ation~ for G boy~ with .:::.ep,H<ltl...· BUZBEE'S 
~tudy roum:,. Gent-$.:Z.50 
204 W. Grand FLORIST SHOP 
It ==P 
Amel'icUll Raih'oads al'e 
the GREATEST .•• 
o Transporladon agency in times of war. 
e Carriers of commerce in times of peace. 
• Employers of hbor. 
• Originators of pay rolls that foster iodustrial and 
soddweltare. 
0# Purchasers of materials and supplies. 
• Payers of (axes chatsupponGovernmcnt :tnd schools. 
• Pr{}matcrs of the COUntry's development. 
agricultural and lDdu5triai life ill al~ its neatly 
5,000 miles of Sfcel highways. 
It is a regulated free cnterprisc-per~orruing :l. uc-
mendou5 and useful private ll,ld...public service. 
:'fa:~c{h:Je~~:n~~lt~:l:s~~, as!er~s:.: ~ea;~uili~~ 
its COlltributioo be approPfately measured, 
~
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD 
Potl;~M~t~;CSales Carter's Cafe The Louisville & Nash\i1Jc Railroad-"The Old RcJi-able."-for 95 YC.l.C5 hols shared importantly in all these acti ... itie~, It is a hair-billion doliM cnrput.uion-5pCllClint; mil. liOll:' uf dollar~ eYery Y'-M dnd qld<.:kening thc Soulh'~ ~~eg~pa~~h ;j~-;j.;~~f:"~~,Jg~;/l~j,':~::·~};'J l~dtl1:;~':~ hclpall Atllt:rlClI'IJfo EARN MORE ... 'BUY MORE ... HAVE MOR~. 
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
At the Campus Gate 
